Josephine Gives a Dinner-Party
a price, for first the litters brought in Saint-Hilaire, then
Lannes, the "lion-hearted," with both legs shot off at the
thigh. They laid him by the emperor under a giant oak.
"What hope?" the emperor asked Corvisart, his Luke,
his Jbeloved physician, who in defeat was to be one of the
first to desert.
"None, Sire; he has no strength left for this battle."
"Fo'ol that he was!" exclaimed the emperor, resorting,
as mortals will do, to complaint to hide his grief. "He
fights for three days without sleep, then cannot resist
a woman who sends a "billet-doux. He gallops off, spends
the night with her, then at dawn gallops back into battle.
Bah! He might have been saved. Woman! The very name
spells ruin."
For two days the lion-heart lay under the oak from
which they feared to move him, calling again and again
in his delirium for his emperor. Not so long ago they had
had differences. In an unwonted fit of pique when Napoleon
was troubled by affairs in Spain, Lannes had complained,
"The emperor loves you by fits and starts." But now in
full tide came back the old affection.
"Talk not to me of my soul," he said to the priest, "but
send for the emperor." Both in delirium and lucid interval
Napoleon seemed his god: without him he was inconsol-
able ; in his presence he ignored the pain.
And the emperor, despite his battles, spent most of
the time under that tree, though he scarcely could bear
the pleading look in those eyes which had never faltered
before any man's, not even his chief's, and now
would waver only before a mightier conqueror. Like a
child the broken warrior clung to him; and toward the
end, he said: "It is farewell for me; but take care of that
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